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have a central, often stellate hilum, "but no stratification. The inner granules
are also isolated, with a rounded edge, and have a hilum, but no stratification,
This starch is easily distinguished from that of wheat, even in mixtures
(Plate II, Fig. 15).
Buckwheat (Plate II, Fig. 16). This forms polyhedral granules, which
measure6-15 ft (mean, 10 jjl] and have a hilum in the shape of a small central
spot. These are sometimes united in large, characteristic groups, which
are also polygonal and never rounded like those of rice and rye, from which
they are hence easily distinguished.
Dhurm starch (Plate II, Fig. 17). This consists of granules very similar
to those of maize starch, but less regular and uniform. As a rule, those of
medium size—13-18 ju—predominate, but they are always mixed with
much larger granules, 33-41 /t; many granules, instead of a stellate or
linear hilum, present a characteristic structure radiating from the centre
to the periphery.
Rice starch (Plate II, Fig. 18). This is highly characteristic and contains
simple and compound granules. The former are polyhedral with 3-6 angles
(most often, 5), are isodiametric and have a crystalline appearance; the
mean dimensions are 4-6 p. The compound granules, \vhich are composed
of simple granules, are rounded and have a spherical aspect with reticulated
surface, These compound granules readily disaggregate into simple granules,
especially during the mechanical operations directed to the separation of
the starch, as in the preparation of face powder,
Oat starch (Plate II, Fig. 19). This consists of simple and compound
granules, The former are small, polyhedral, and more irregular than rice
starch granules, and also somewhat larger than the latter, the mean diameter
being 7-9 p» A characteristic, distinguishing this starch especially from
rice starch'—which never contains them—is the presence of a number of
spindle-shaped granules, 12-18 p long. The compound granules have a
iairly regular oval contour and may attain a diameter of 60 p.
2. Lagwninows starches. The leguminous starches have characteristic
and more or less similar aspects, which distinguish them from starches of
other origins. They all have isolated granules of considerable si&e,
prevailing shape being oval, and they have a well-defined, more or less
linear Minna and usually evident striation.
French bean starch (Plate II, Fig. 20), The granules have the
typical of leguminous starches, They are elliptical or bean- or kidney-shaped
apd ail show a tuiuni fantastically fringed ; the narrow striation is always
plainly apparent. Mean length of granules, about 60 fi.
Bm®$ $em starch (Hate III, Fig. 21). Granules similar to those of
FfrttociL foeaa starch, "but less regular in outline. A hilum is rare and S&
Ikrear aad fringed. Narrow striation is usually apparent. Some
reach the Imgth 75 fi> but the mean length is 40 /*.
CMck pms starch (Plate III, Fig. 22).   The granules of this starch
minded oral in form and are among" the smallest of the leguminous
length being about 28-30 /*.  A Mlum is not frequent*
fe fairly evident	•	:
(Plate III, Fig. 23).   .The- granules of this starch., are

